LGBTQ+ History Month

LGBTQ+ History & Resource Summit
AMU 305 and 313 • 4-6pm
Oct 03

FILM: “Paris is Burning”
Wehr Chem 101 • 6:30pm
Oct 06

Coming Out Day: Chronicles of the Closet
LGBTQ+ Resource Center • 6:30pm
Oct 11

LGBTQ+ Resource Center Open House
LGBTQ+ Resource Center • 9:30-11am
Oct 13

#SpiritDay Event
1st Floor AMU • 11am-4pm
Oct 13

LGBTQ+ Speaker Series: 12-1pm (All Days)
“Deconstructing Gender & Supporting Trans Identities”
Enrique Tejada III • AMU 252
Oct 25

“Ball Culture: LGBT Underground”
Marlon Bailey • AMU 163
Oct 26

“Southeastern WI LGBT Community Needs”
Christina Nelson • AMU 252
Oct 27

“Intersectional Approach to Queer People of Color”
Heather Montes Ireland • AMU 252
Oct 28

Marlon Bailey Speaking Event
AMU Lunda Room • 4-6pm
Oct 25

Ball Culture: Ballroom Showcase
AMU Ballroom • Social 6:30, Program 7pm
Oct 26

Follow Us: LBTQMU
LGBTQ+ Resource Center
AMU 140 • 414.288.4975
LGBTQCenter@marquette.edu